
CONTEST ATTENDING:______________________________________         CONTEST DATE:__________     TODAY'S DATE:_________ 

general  information
School/Organization Name:________________________________________   Director(s) Name(s):_______________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
        Street      City    State   Zip

Phone:________________________      Cell:_______________________________      E-mail:________________________________________________
Director Shirt Size(s) (Unisex Fit - Limit 2 per team):   q Adult Small  q Adult Medium  q Adult Large  q Adult XL
Directors who are entering at least one team routine and who have registered with paid deposit by Jan. 15 will receive a complimentary contest t-shirt!

Team  information   (If registering more than one team, please complete a separate form for each team.)

Team Name:_________________________________ Team Colors:__________________________ Total # of Dancers_______
AGE DIVISION:  q Mascot  q Young Jr.  q Junior      q Jr. High  q JV  q Varisty/High School  q Collegiate/Adult
SKILL CLASSIFICATION:  q Class I (Beg./Int.)  q Class II (Int./Adv.)  q Class III (Adv.)
SIZE:  q Small Team (2-15)  q Medium Team (16-29)   q Large Team (30-49)  q Mega Team (50+)
INSTITUTION:  q Studio       q School  q Community/Organization  q Gym/Cheer Squad  
AJC AWARD:  Any teams entering at least one team routine are eligible for this special award. Names not on this form will not be guaranteed an 
award. Directors may change the name prior to contest if necessary but they may not be added later.  This award is optional.

ANITA JEFFERSON CONLEY AWARD: ____________________________________________________________
      First Name                            Last Name

routine  Registration  (AVAILABLE FOR FRIDAY COMPETITION:  q YES     q NO)

TEAM ROUTINES (select categories) 
q Jazz  q Kick  q Prop  q Lyrical  q Contemporary  q Production  q Pom  q Hip Hop  q Military  q Novelty  q Modern  q Open:________________

OFFICER ROUTINES (select categories) 
q Jazz  q Kick  q Prop  q Lyrical  q Contemporary  q Production  q Pom  q Hip Hop  q Military  q Novelty  q Modern  q Open:________________

Entry Categories # of Entry Regional Fees State Fees Totals

Team _____ x $225 each = x $245 each = $_________

Officer _____ x $210 each = x $225 each = $_________

High School Solos _____ x $85 each = x $95 each = $_________

Mascot-Junior High Solos _____ x $75 each = x $85 each = $_________

Duets _____ x $130 each = x $150 each = $_________

Trios _____ x $145 each = x $165 each = $_________

Small Ensembles _____ x $155 each = x $175 each = $_________

Medium Ensembles _____ x $175 each = x $195 each = $_________

Large Ensembles _____ x $195 each = x $205 each = $_________

Student Choreo. Ensembles _____ x $195 each = x $205 each = $_________

Photogentic _____ x $25 each = x $25 each = $_________

SUBTOTAL = $_________

DISCOUNT:  Code _____ Subtract = - $_________

INDEPENDENT FEE: Add $10.00 $_________

LATE FEE: Add $25.00 $_________

TECHNIQUE CHALLENGE PRE-ORDER: _____  X $10 each = $_________

GRAND TOTAL $_________

customer  agreement
I understand that by applying for admission to a Danceline Competition, my performers and I agree to follow all rules of the competition and the 
site on which it is held. Danceline and/or owners of competition site will not be held responsible for any accident. I give my permission for Danceline 
to use performers, choreographers and teachers likeness in photographs and videos for advertising and publicity purposes. I understand that all 
fees are nonrefundable but may be transferred to another 2018 Danceline Competition or max. $150 to a 2018 Danceline Camp. No credits will be 
offered if the transfer is a change from State to Regional contest. The max credits or transfers will be honored ONLY if all fees are paid in full at least 3 
weeks prior to a contest. If fees are not paid in full at least 3 weeks prior to contest no early discounts or special savings will be applied to final 
balances and no transfers or camp credits will be honored.  This agreement is in accordance with the host ISD on the policy that no food or drinks 
are allowed in the academic area. Failure to abide by this policy will result in the team being assessed a $100 cleaning fee. This fee will also be 
assessed to any team who trashes a room or removes any items from that room.

Director Signature:__________________________________________________________________________    Date:_______________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY :      Date Rec.:______ Check #:________ Code:___________

Entries must be received at least three weeks prior to competition date to avoid late fees. If you are entering more than one team, fill out a separate 
form for each team.  If you are an independent performer, please complete form and add $10 to overall balance. Copy this form as necessary.

MAIL TO:  Danceline, PO BOX 2567, Fredericksburg, TX  78624  or  FAX TO:  830-997-4702

DANCELINE   REGISTRATION:  REGIONAL  & State



DANCELINE   REGISTRATION :  NATIONAL  championship
Entries must be received at least three weeks prior to competition date to avoid late fees. If you are entering more than one team, fill out a separate 

form for each team.  If you are an independent performer, please complete form and add $10 to overall balance. Copy this form as necessary.
MAIL TO:  Danceline, PO BOX 2567, Fredericksburg, TX  78624  or  FAX TO:  830-997-4702

CONTEST ATTENDING:______________________________________         CONTEST DATE:__________     TODAY'S DATE:_________ 

general  information
School/Organization Name:________________________________________   Director(s) Name(s):_______________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
        Street      City    State   Zip

Phone:________________________      Cell:_______________________________      E-mail:________________________________________________
Director Shirt Size(s) (Unisex Fit - Limit 2 per team):   q Adult Small  q Adult Medium  q Adult Large  q Adult XL
Directors who are entering at least one team routine and who have registered with paid deposit by Feb. 15 will receive a complimentary contest t-shirt!

Team  information   (If registering more than one team, please complete a separate form for each team.)

Team Name:_________________________________ Team Colors:__________________________ Total # of Dancers_______

AGE DIVISION:  q Mascot  q Young Jr.  q Junior      q Jr. High  q JV  q Varisty/High School
SIZE:  q Small Team (2-15)  q Medium Team (16-29)   q Large Team (30-49)  q Mega Team (50+)
INSTITUTION:  q Studio       q School  q Community/Organization  q Gym/Cheer Squad 

routine  Registration  
TEAM ROUTINES (select categories) 
q Jazz q Kick q Interprative (Lyrical, Contemporary or Modern) q Production q Pom q Hip Hop q Novelty  q Open (Military, Prop or Mixed Genre)

OFFICER ROUTINES (select categories) 
q Jazz q Kick q Interprative (Lyrical, Contemporary or Modern) q Production q Pom q Hip Hop q Novelty  q Open (Military, Prop or Mixed Genre)

ENTRY CATEGORIES QTY GENERAL PRICE PRE-QUALIFYING PRICE TOTAL

Team _____ x $300 each = X $150 each = $________

Officer _____ x $250 each = X $125 each = $________

HS Solos _____ x $100 each = x $100 each = $________

Mascot-JH Solos _____ x $90 each = x $90 each = $________

*Production Team Routines _____ x $325 each = X $175 each = $________

Duets _____ x $160 each = x $160 each = $________

Trio _____ x $175 each =  x $175 each = $________

Small Ensembles _____ x $185 each = x $185 each = $________

Medium Ensembles _____ x $205 each = x $205 each = $________

Large Ensembles _____ x $215 each = x $215 each = $________

Student Choreo. Ensembles _____ x $215 each = x $215 each = $________

SUBTOTAL = $________

SEAWORLD ADMISSION PACKAGE _____ X $45 each = X $45 each = $________

SUNDAY SEAWORLD TICKET _____ X $35 each = X $35 each = $________

INDEPENDENT FEE: Add $10.00 $________

LATE FEE: Add $25.00 $________

GRAND TOTAL = $________

customer  agreement
I understand that by applying for admission to a Danceline Competition, my performers and I agree to follow all rules of the competition and the 
site on which it is held. Danceline and/or owners of competition site will not be held responsible for any accident. I give my permission for Danceline 
to use performers, choreographers and teachers likeness in photographs and videos for advertising and publicity purposes. I understand that all 
fees are nonrefundable but may be transferred to another 2018 Danceline Competition or max. $150 to a 2018 Danceline Camp. No credits will be 
offered if the transfer is a change from State to Regional contest. The max credits or transfers will be honored ONLY if all fees are paid in full at least 3 
weeks prior to a contest. If fees are not paid in full at least 3 weeks prior to contest no early discounts or special savings will be applied to final 
balances and no transfers or camp credits will be honored.  This agreement is in accordance with SeaWorld Theme Parks on the policy that no food 
or drinks are allowed in the dressing area.   Failure to abide by this policy will result in the team being assessed a $100 cleaning fee. This fee will also 
be assessed to any team who trashes a room or removes any items from that room. There are no refunds or credit transfers on SeaWorld Admission 
Tickets or Packages.

Director Signature:__________________________________________________________________________    Date:_______________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY :      Date Rec.:______ Check #:________ Code:___________


